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I. In trod uc tion 
The term composite propellant as cornmonly used in the solid 
rocket industry refers t o a heterogeneous n1ixture of several phases of 
solid particles entrained in a rubberlike binder. The two principal solid 
pha s es are aluminum fuel and an1monium perchlorate oxidizer; together 
with a small amount of additives which control adhesive and ballistic 
prope rties, they constitute the till e r. Either a branched polyurethane or 
cro&tillnked polybutaciiene netw o r K. s erves as a typical binder.·~ Perforrnance 
calculations based on the ast1un1ptiun that the enthalpy of the compo site balances 
the enthalpy of the con1bustion produc t s at their flan1e ternperature lead to 
the UL'mana fur a con1posite ti.ilt:"d ··,•:ith slightly n1ore ti.1<tn 88 \d. % oi :>ulid 
phases , abotlt 25·{ vi whid1 i:; a~un1inun1'·":· . At this point a lit t le ar ithrnetic 
is in order. 
The density oi alnminw11 i::; ver y nearly l_, an1n1oniun1 perchlorate~. 
and the hydrocarb· .. Jn b1nucr i . On this basis the volw11e fraction of solids 
is given by: 
l 
.-\ ~ 
·.J._ ;\ p 
j -t- } 
'-\I = 
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'-1. Al u. AP 
~ + 1 - wAP - w Al) 3 2 
(1) 
---·---
" Ot.l.1er o1nciers are not cons1aert::a tn this discussion . 
"~" Thcse nun1bers are not 1neant to reflect the actual c01nposition of any 
currently used composite, but are chosen for den1onstration purposes. 
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Replacing the weight-fraction of an1n1oniurn perchlorate, wAP' by its 
equivalent 
w AP = w sol - w AP (2) 
leads with simplification to the result: 
3w - wAl sol ( 3) ::: 
6 - 3w - WAl sol 
Figure 1 shows that the volume fraction of solids is relatively 
insensitive to the weight fraction of aluminun1 within lhe range of 80 wt. 'f;, 
but is quite sensitive to the total weight fraction of solids. 
At a desirable level of 88 wt.% solids and 25 wt. ~ aluminum, the 
volume fraction of solids has crept up to 76. 85%. At this point geometry 
en t ers the picture and points out that a unin1odal distribution of close--packed 
:;phcres reach the tactile point at 
\) 
s l) l 
TT 
=---
. 7 ·t (4) 
Barring furthcl· con:;iderati u n::; for the n1 o ment, if one endeavor s to bound 
the volume fra ction oi solids by this limit , it. is easily seen that this can be 
aci1 ieveci by raising the w •~ l ,_;tl t fractiun of alurninum t o 5 9 . Z. rf; . 
As a rnat.ter oi fact, it i.:; e;1sy t o dctern1ine the rnaxin1um weight 
fracti o n of solici!:l by inverting t 3 ) to obtain 
u, Al = (5) 
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Because of the necessary inequality: 
w sol > wAl 
it follows that: 
w 601 < 
3 v l so 
1 + 2 v 
sol 
(6) 
(7) 
which, for a unin1odal distribution is limited by: w 1 < .89.5, at which 80 
point the entire solids co·ntent is aluminW11. Thus, to meet engineer's demands 
for high solids loading, it would be necessary to use unusually high aluminum 
loading. At this point however performance begins to suffer. And thus, it 
becomes a compelling fact that high energy composite propellants based on 
the fuel /oxidizer systen1 (alwninum/ ammonium perchlorate)muat be filled 
with a polymoclal distribution of particle sizes. 
II. Ge o n1etrv o.f Cornpos itc Space 
A. The Uni.forn1 Bimudal Dis tribtlti on . 
C o nsider nmv rJH: proi..>ll'm o f filling an en1pty space \vith 76 . 85 vol. ~ 
of spherical particles uniformly dis triblltccl. Let us consider first a b imodal 
distribution of sizes, with particles of diarneters -~and .2_, where a < b. 
h the lar g,~ particles are Jirs t inLroduce d into this empty space, they 
n1ay be arran .~c:d either i.n \vhat is known as CLtbic clt~.:-~e-packi ng or in 
hexagonal cl,>sc-?acking. In the iorn1er case , rt:pcating portions of the 
structure can be iLiCntiiico as c ubes, each of which con tains one-eighth of 
a S?here a t each oi i t s ei;~h. t vertices, and one-half oi a sphere in each of its 
six faces . Such a structure is also kno\'.;n as face -centered cubic. These 
(8 X l;'S + 6 X l/l) or 4 spheres comprise a volume of{2rr/3)b 3 , whereas the 
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cube containing these comprises a volume of (b/2)3 • Thus the maximun1 
achievable close-packed volume fraction is 'TT / 3./2 or 74 vol. 'f,. 
Alternatively one n1ight consider Lhe tetrahedron enclosed by four 
nearest-neigh b o r sph e res. This tetrah e dron has an edge equal lo the diameter 
o i o n e sphere, and ha~ a voiume equal to /2 b 3 / 12, the center of. which is at 
a distance b/3/ z/z from any apex. Thus it follows that, in order to entrain 
spheres oi a smaller size in such a repeating structure, the diameter of the 
smaller sphere 1nuat be less than: 
or 
a < b {JI. - l) 2 
~ < 0 . 225 
(Sa) 
{8 b ) 
Rvughly speaking, th e diam e ter of the small spheres 5hould not be greater 
tnan one-fifth the dian1eter of th e large spheres. Assurning that the lar g e-
spi1ere struc tur e i s cornplctely fiiled with small spheres, it is seen that the 
voltu11c fraction of fiiler can be inc rea sed to: 
/ ;_ b 3 _...E._~ ;r ., 
"T - a (/3 \ 3 ll.. ') ~~ b TT 
'TT/2 . . .... 
-1) v = 
v' l.. < 312. + Ti sol b3 
12 
{9a) 
or 
'v ' • 7 .; 0 s + . (; 5 l -t = . 7 9 l 9 
s 01 
(9b) 
Thus tl1t~ t otal !'!OL:<iS c o ntent oi a bin1odaily packed space can be increased 
'by 5 vol.}: o,·e r that ui a unimouailr pac;, eci spac e. U;;ing {.3) it is easily 
f cund that ~:;uch a voiume t t"i c load ing corresponds to 89. ~ wt. 'f, solids, of 
wnich 25 wt. % is a l1ti11inum , o r, jus t for contrast, t o 9H. 5 wt~ s olid s, all 
of wi1ich is alun1inLU11. 
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We see that, in order to achieve 88 wt.% solids loading of which 
25 wt.% is alun1inwn, it is nec e ssary to close-pack a space once with 
spheres, and then to fill again approximately one-half of the remaining 
interstitial space with spheres that are ca. five times smaller in diameter 
than those of the prirnary structure. 
'.llle basic building block of such a stru cture is the tetrahedon of 
r I . 
volun1e v2; 12 based on an edge equal to the diameter of a large sphere. 
Since the unit cube has a vohune of 2/2 based on the same edge, it con1prises 
24 tetrahedra. Furtherrnore, since each unit cube can contain the equivalent 
oi 4 spheres, one tetrahedron contains the equivalent of 1/6 of one sphere. 
Or equivalently, since there are four spheres centered at each of the four 
apices of the tetrahedron, the volun1e of intersection is exactly 1/24 of the 
volwne of a sphere. 
As shown in eqn (9b), the available interstitial space for a small 
sphere located inside a unit tetrahedron is [. 0514 (/z / 12) b 3 ]. In order 
to acc omn1odat e 7o. 85 vol. 't lo<lciing, this interstice may be filled with a 
sphere uf volun1c: 
r. a3 
6 
.- ~ 
= (. 768 5 - . 1·+05) " 1 ~2- b'-' = 0280 "2 b 3 l 2 (1 0) 
or equivalently, L. 0280/ . OSlo.± =54. 5~ J oi the total number of interstices in 
a bulk con1j)OS tte may be iiliec.i with pa rticles of n1aximu1n interstitial diameter 
g iven by eqn. 1;.'-.i<c) . ThltS a / b may conveniently vary fron) . 185 to . 225. 
Intuirl •>u suggests that it should be easier to achieve the situation in 
which a larger r.lunber oi ::;econdary particles of dian1eter close to l85b are 
used. Assun1ing such a situation io r a rnoment, it is seen that the volwne 
available to the binder in such an interstice is given by: 
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\1 = (l -. 7685) /123 b 3 =. 027 b 3 binder ( 11 a) 
If the prin1ary particles are chosen to be 30 f.l 1n dia1neter, then : 
v ={9p.)3 =729f.l- 3 binder ( 11 b) 
The secondary particles will then have a dianleter of 5. 55f.l I and the nearest 
distance between a sec o nd ary and pri1nary particle will then have a value of 
ca. 1 p .• 
A typical scale for molecular din1ensions reveals that a polyn1er 
chain of molecular weight (M = 106 ) has a length of 1~-J-. Hydrodynamic 
n1easuren1ents and elen1entary statistical considerations show that such 
root mean square end-to-end lengths are proportional to JiV1 . This allows 
o ne t o construct the following table: 
corresponds to a primary chain in Wlfilled rubber 
10 .. 
- correspond s to lon g branch or primary chain in 
hishly iilied ruboer 
- co rrt-sponcis to short bra nch 
I It i s easy to compute..~ , assL1n1ing a density of l g / cc, that a typical inter-
s titial volwne i n a hi:~l1 l y filled propellant contains only l 07 molucules of 
root rnea n s quai.· , ~ ; ,' nt;th lU~ A ·' . .r\ iurtiori, i t takes only t e n c..li these 
n!ol.ec\llt..'S t o uri.d,~e tiH; ga p o etwecn n e ar es t neighbors. Thus the p r oblenl 
oi oplirnizing the <i is t r il)lltlOn u~ solid particles in a hi g hly filled con1posite 
is strongly connectcci w ith a sca l e which inv olves the ratio of a few n1illion 
polyn1e r chains per particle. It s eems immediately obvious that the degree 
of a dheoion oetwecn thel:le chains and a particle is g oing to play a trenlendous 
role in determining some of the physical properties of the bulk con1posite. 
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In order to coat the particles the prepo lymeric binder n1ust be 
conlpensatcd for its cohesive energy. Typical values of the cohesive energy 
density of hydrocarbon molecules range around 100 cal./ cc. In a unit 
volwne of cc there are 10- 4 n1oles o r 1019 n1olecules of n•olecular 
wei g ht (lv1 = 10 4 / and I H ;;; = 10 3 A 0 • Each of these molecules makes on the 
average 200 contacts with neighboring n1olecules, assuming one-half contact 
for each n1onomer unit in the chain, and ta k ing the subrnolecular weight of 
a n1onomer unit to be 100. Thus it takes about 5 x 1 0-.ao cal. to break a contact. 
Now on a surface of 108 A0 a, there will lie about 500 such polymer chains, 
as SW1ling a spacing of about ZA 0 between chains. And such a sur face will 
provide 5 X 10 4 contacts. Thus it should take about 25 X 10- 16 cal. to 
generate a surface of 108 A0 2 I or 25 X 1 o- 6 cal. (1 0 3 erg) to generate a 
surface of 1 cn1 2 • Even though this crud e calculation be off by a factor of 
ten, it follows that hydrocarbon surface free energies are extren1ely low. 
A realistic figure is probably closer to 100 erg/ cm 2 . It should not be 
s ur p risin g t o find that c o i1esi\·e failure in a binde r precede s any othe r type 
o f physical damage. Attention has alrea.Jy been call e d t•) this point by 
Oberth and Bruenner( 1 )_ In a dd ition , c ree? iailure e x.p t'rin1ent&2 ~ugges t that 
cohesive fa ilur e in rubber is a quite cornn1on occurrenc-e. 
By tJ1e san1e token, but for a different reason which inv·oives 
char c;e separation, the .surface fr<' t.: ener g y of an;n1 o niun1 perchlorate is a lso 
of tJ1e order of 100 ergs / erne:. Tha t of aluruinum is oi the order of 800 ergs /em~ 
By ti1en1selves these nun1bers nH?an rwtlling , :or the adhe~ion resulting fron1 
.L d. . - f - 1 ' - B. k ( 3 ) t L.ue a JUnCt10n o r two rce ::;urtace ::~ t3ure y acpenas, as 1 ,ern:an sugges s, 
on the iree energy chang e i:Jrought abo11t by dip<)l e -dip o le and induced dipolar 
interaction. An adeq uate theory of sucn effects is yet to be forthcon1ing. In 
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the absence of such a theory, it is convenient to note that measured energies 
of adhesion (via contact angle) suggest a value of about 100 erg/crn:a for the 
spreading of binder upon amn1onium perchlorate. 
It is oi interest to note what affect this adhesive energy n1ay have 
upon the distribution of par ticles. Re1nen1bering that a / b n1ay range between 
. 185 an d . 225, it is to be expected that the increase i n heat of wetting 
produced by using a larger nun1bcr of smaller s econdary particles will 
bias the situation in that direction for a given desired total solids loading. 
On the other hand, the entropy is maximized by filling only half the interstices. 
The result of this competition is exposed by noting the following relations. 
The free volume of a composite composed of N tetrahedra, N a of 
which are occupied by secondary particles of diameter~ is given by: 
1-. 7685=.2315 =-----------------------------------------------
o r 
. 006302 = (. 185)3 
N 
a 
E q n. (lZb) paraphrases what has already oeen rn ade clear . 
( 12a) 
(12 b) 
When N = N, 
a 
a / b =. 185; when a / o =. 225, .!\ _ / '0. =54. S% . The mea.attre of the therm odynami c 
<-l 
probaoili~y ui a distribution of s econdar y parti cle s oi diameter a is g iven by: 
w = 
' ' I 
'" . a 
...... , 
J. '. . 
The ener g y oi adhesio n Eadh is g iven b y : 
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( l 3) 
Eadh = [ N a ( : b 2 + 'ITa 2 ) + (N -Na) : b 2 J sa 
where € is the specific energy of adhesion taken t o be 100 erge/cm2 • 
a 
( 14) 
Using (l2b) and (14), (13) can be m aximized with respect to Na) leading to 
the relation: 
N 
* 
1 
a 
= N I ( 1 5) E: 'lTb<l 
1 + exp - [ a {. 1851
2 ( :: ) d / 3 J kT 3 
Because adhesion energies are so low 
:a;a 
(N/N ) is of the order of 10- 6 , and 
a 
a 
relative to (kT) the factor multiplying 
I 
thus N */N = 1/2 ; the random character 
a 
oi the distribution is unaffec t ed by the adhesion. Since the lower lin1it of 
N */ N is already slightly greater than 1/2, as required by the limitation 
a 
upon the !:i ize of a secondary particle in an interstice, it follows that thermo-
ciynan11cs su~;gests that it is a<.:sirable t o Ltse the largest secondary par ticles 
;>ossiiJle, namely (a / b =. 22.5). 
'.:_"here are nowcv~r. o tlu::r iactors invo lved in cicterrnining the 
distribulion o.f sc cond;u·y particles. In L'--le first place, the particles are not 
dis t ributed arnung tJ1e tetrahedral interstices by a process of penny pitching. 
They are ciistriiJ uted b y JneciFini,:al iorccs in <1n operation \vhich invoh· es 
both grindin g and viscous forces. Assun1ing Lnat conuninutive iorces are 
reduced by reducin~ the nun; iJ cr o i contacts it ful i o ws that it is desirable to 
usc the sn1allest allo'l.vc..iJle vaittc of a / b. That this is actually the case is 
su ggested by ti1e work 01. Giilis and Leemin ~(..;, l , wi1 o .iind that blends which 
are optin>ized in a certain sense which we will define later evince more 
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desirable properties. By hnplication, Leeming and Gillis'( 4 ) work 
rules out nornmiforn• distributions, such as would be the case if only 54. s;t 
of the seconciary holes were filled. 
We can stu11n1arize the situation at this point by stating that neither 
cnthalpic nor entropic effects detern•ine the optin1 nn1 spatial distribution of 
secondary particl e s. Accepting for the p.t·esent the aesun1ption that a 
uniio.I·m spatial distribt1tion is ciesirable (a / b close to. 185 and all secondary 
holes filled), it then becmnes obvious to suggest that the prin1ary structure 
be reduced in size while the secondary be increased to compensate for it. 
This has the advantage of further reducing the number of contacts. 
B. The Random Distribution . 
With the add ed degree of freedom involved with the variation of the 
size of the prin1ary particle:3, ther e are now an infinite variety of con1binations 
of diameters~ and~ which will still provide a total solids loading of 76.85 val.% 
and also n1aintain unifonn spatiai d istribution of bot11 the prin1ary and se condary 
particles. The deiinin c,; rclalivn is g iven by: 
7685 = 3b 
w h ere ;:. - b / '' 
c.. -- a / ·€. 
12 
a
3 
5 
12 .e 3 
rr 
= ( 16) 
( 1 7) 
( 18) 
and e is s•) ll1C arbitrarily chosen length scale , sa y 30p .. Eqn. (16) still 
anows thatwhen p = 1, c.= 18 5 . On th e other hand, the l owe r limit of ~ 
is cietermineci by the fact that a cannot exceed that particular d iameter which 
is the diameter of the largest inscribed sphere in a tetrehedron. This can 
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be shown to be (a::: -e/ zn). at which point i3 :::.917. 
Now what will happen in practice, of course, ii one (speaking hypo-
thetically) were to distribute uniforn1ly in space primary spheres of diameter 
p :::.95, say, and secondary spheres which had an a that satisfies eqn. (16), 
is that the sp!1eres would a,L;glon•erate 1naking for relatively looser and 
reiativcly denser r egions . In addition, an otl1e r degree of freedon1 can now be 
addeci to the picture. Consider two such regions, within a given rnass of 
bulk composite·, each characterized by a different value of t3 (each f3 having 
associated with it an a given by (16) ). It is possible for the two regions 
to exchange particles without disturbing the general uniformity of the overall 
distribution. This is because the secondary particles are free to rattle 
around in the interstices, and this in turn arises because roughly half of the 
available free volw11e available to secondary particles is unoccupied at the 
loading level of. 7685. By allowing indiscriminate interchange of all particles 
it is possible to increase tre1nendously the entropy of such a composite 
witi1out si~;nificantly changing the n un1ber of contacts between pa rticles. 
Let us nm.v add anot!1cr ciegrce 01 ir eedon<. Suppose the edge scale, 
taK:en abOYl! to be 3t),J, is ai~<J alio\'•:ed to va r y . N(J\,. ;:, new problen1 arises. 
C onsider two .suiJregions, one based on a primary particle scale of 30f.l. which 
can ra ng e do.,,·n w 91. I % of that (along with its associated secondary 
particles) and etli. the previous l y allowed rnixing variations, and ano ther sub-
regio:~ ba,;ec una prin1a~·v p<Lrticle scale oi oOf.:. which can ran s e down t o 
91 . 7r; of tha t (ai.ong with ~L "' ass o ciated secondary particles and mixin g) . It 
is now in1possible to intcrcl1ange particle tl between t h e two regions without 
disturbing the spatial uniJorr:ni~y of packing or wi thout seriously affecting 
the nun1ber oi contacts. These staten1ents can be docun1ented n1athematically 
and are associated with problen1s that arise in alloy structures. It is not 
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necessary however to describe the problem n1athematically. The solution 
can be seen very easily in a qualitative sense. 
The n1ain idea is that each set of spa t ially uniformly distributed 
prin1ary particles requires an associated set o f secondary particles which 
are roughly five tin1es smaller in ciian1eter. I£ a polyn1odal distribution of 
sizes is provideci then the followi n g situation develops. Let us asswne 
there are four size s: I I I l, 1; 5, 1 ; 2, and J;lO. It is possible for a particle 
of size 1/10 to enter a tetrahedral interstice in a region populated by 
primary particles of size 1. But the corresponding reverse exchange in 
which a particle of size 1/5 enters a tetrahedral interstice in a region 
populated by primary particles of size 1/ 2 is not possible, not at least 
without significantly disturbing the spatial uniformity of packing. One way 
out for the displaced particles of size l / 5 is for then1 to set up their own 
prin1ary structLtre, bLlt in order to do so, they need secondary particles of 
size 1/ 25. By the same token, the parent particles of size l, which are now 
n o t contributin g their full share ·oy housing particles oi size l / 1 0 c an take 
on a n e .... v roie of secondary particles (ctraggin~ th e ir n 1inor satellites ut" 
size l / 10 along with them), ii there wen:: a v ailable new prin1aries of size 5. 
This situation can be handled by proviciing a c o nti1mous distribution oi 
particle t~izes, en ough ::10 that when a fe\v particles of the san1e size get 
tu,;ctner, they car-. Gecioe tn oe eithe r a p r.irn ary str ~tc!\t re or a secondary 
structure depenciing un \vhat else is avai l al)le in the nei&hb o rho od. It is 
oovious L~at thi::; ca nnut DC th~:· ca~e if the distriinttion is highly disc o ntinuous. 
The situation canoe Bltmn1arizeci with the staten1ent that, in deal ing 
with volun1etric loading s tha t exceed 1Tj 3/ z, it is necessary to provide for 
srnall regions of oini-odal character. Thus, even though the size distribution 
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n1ay be quite uniform and quite broad, the basic packing character must 
remain bimodal. 
It is a fact established by the fine work of Leemir..g and Gillis( 4 ) 
that the desired a ize distribution is best achieved by a log n o rmal population. 
Ill. Dcf0 rn1ation of a C ompos ite Space 
When a con1posite space comprised of two essentially incornpressible 
phases (solid particles and rubber binder) is deformed, dilatation and 
attendant vacuole formation are necessary consequences. The fact that 
some composites do not seen1 to dilate within the application of a few 
percent tensile strain n1erely indicates that there is already present in the 
con1posite an equivalent amount of void space, say 1 or . 2 ~, which is 
takin g up the initial slack. In addition it should be remembered that a 
con1posite n1aterial, to the extent that it resen1bles a granular material, 
is statisti cally indetern1inate, so that there are rnany allowable configurations 
of the particles consistent with a 1;iven stress level. 
Aiter the initial slac;< 1s taken up , diiatation does indee d oc<.:ur . 
-~ ' ( 5 ) l 
1: arr1 s "\vas th e Lirst to r ecognize tha t the dilata t ion pruces,;; per vacuo e 
is easentially a rancion1 process. His reasoning goes as follows. He assumes 
that the volume of the vacuole developed around a particle is directly 
proportional t (; t11e average str <t in in the con1po:;ite J.ncier uniaxiai stress. 
Then the tota l uilatation is p rop o rtional to the p r odtlct c>f t~1e strain and the 
nun1ber oi partidt:::i around wi>icil vacuoles have developed. Once one 
accepts this idea it is a. sin1ple 1natter to lool' at data and note that the 
iractional nun1ber of dewet ted particles is a cun1ulative probability function 
oi the strain. Anaiytically speaking, the data suggest that: 
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where 
€: - €: 
r v sol - v 
s/2 
-u:a dtJ ,. J Cvd c 0 J du + ( l 9) = = L ~ v de: /rr 0 
€ 
-;yx 
is the volwne fraction of total solids which are dewetted at any 
given strain level. 
V is the volume fraction of total solids which are dewetted in the 
0 
undeformed composite. 
C is a proportionality constant which Farris 1 data indicate is 
clearly unity. 
s and € are respectively the mean and standard deviatoric strains 
obtained from a plot of dtJ /d £ vs e: on linear probability paper. 
tJ is, of course, the dilatation= l:J.V/ Y+, where y+ is the undeformed 
volUITie, 
Eqn (19) may be recast in alternate form (with C = 1 ): 
v 
0 
= \J 
0 
+ 
+ 
I 
' 
\) ' - v 
301 0 
2/rr L J 
v . - \) ' 
~ tJl u 
~, r rr L .; 
0 
e clv 
/v 
(· -S;- );J 
s/ ... 
- v 
.;v 
+ j 
0 
dv -, 
€ > e: (20a) 
(20b) 
The integran:ls 01 the right hanci sidea of (20) are incon1plete gamxna functions. 
Fo ..- small strains, (~Obj can be expanded to yield : 
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d!1 ( v sol - v ) e 
+ 
0 
= v de: 0 /-rr s/2 (21) 
which may be integrated to: 
v 
sol - v €2 
,J 0 = v e: + 
s/2-rr 0 2 ( 2 2. ) 
Now Farris(S) has also re cognized that the slope of the uniaxial 
stress-strain curve decreases with strain at a rate which is proportional to 
the volwne fraction of dewetted solids .. or in analytical terms: 
dcr 
de: 
This may be integrated to yield: 
Under the a pproxin1ation (2.2), (24) bec on1e s 
cr =-- (E 1 - £.., v ) e + tern1s oi hi e-her o r der · · · ~ 0 b 
{23) 
(24) 
(2 5) 
Thus tJ1e usually accepted definition of Yo ung 1 s rnodulus f r om infinitesim al 
theory may be eqLtatecl to (£ 1 - EC? v ). At this point the 'I.Vriter takes the 0 
liberty of pointing out tha t E;; !:>iHJttld be related t o th e adhesive stress per 
particle and ohoulci oe calculaolc from the tiort of r ela ti ons that were intro-
duceci in Section II. Simila r ly E 1 should be calculable fron1 the Inodulus of 
the uniiEed binaer ana the tolal volume fraction of l:lolicis . 
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The resulting situation may be sumn1arized by stating that 
stress-strain behavior in cornposite rnaterials may be quite well under-
stood in terms of a quasi-linear theory constructed from ordinary linear 
the ory in which the paran1eters (Young's rnodulus and Poiss on's ratio) are 
replaced by n ew paran1eters wh ich depend upo n the dilatation, w hich in turn 
hRs bee n !:!hown to be a randorn fun c ti on of th e particle dewetting process. 
In closing this discu s sion, it should be noted that Farris (S) has also 
indicated that uniaxial fracture see1ns to occur at ca. 3 standard deviations 
fron1 the mean strain. It remains to document this criterion with suitable 
data in other stress fields. This, of course, implies measurement of 
dilatation in the biaxial stress field. 
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